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JOINTS FOR TUI ENTERPRISE.

Searer Creek,
OmihJ,
Oxkanaa,
M'.waukte,
Colon Mlllt.
Mlnw Brook,
flew Kra,

iionvllla,
Pntt Place,
Bit.laioae,

wifiird.
M nano,
Carua.
M.ilalla.
Man)iiam. "

B'liievlli.
Aaron,
Orrille,
Savle Creek,
D.i nascus,

,

ba.inon,
Cinriniville,
C!irryville,
a) ni ot, : - i

.

Dr. T. B. Thomas
Oo. Kulibl

i . A. Mather

TITER VOTt

Oacar Wlluer
O J. Trullltiger

' ChasHolman
W. 8. Newberry

Henry Mile
F. L. Kuiwel

. T. M. Croaa
J. U. Oaa.

C. T Howard
R. M Cooper

Anuie 8tubba.
I. M. Hartman

B. J.unlnn
H"r A. Miydr

L.J reran
H. Wiltwrn
J. 0. Klliott

F. O.atach
Mrs. W. M. Mclntyre

Go.
Mrs. M. J. Hammer

Adolph Ascbon

tm The war to build ip Oregtm
Cl i in to rTe Orraroi City people your

PATRIOTISM, FR?TECri,and- , i JA'UOaPKRlTY.

to mi8rrtT t

; , WILLIAM McKlSLEY, of Ohio.

rot Tira-pisit-

J GARUETT A. IIOBARTof New Jersey.

STATE REiTBLICA TICKET.

For Treslitenlial Electors
'T. T. GEKR. of Marion county.
8. M. YORAX, of Lane.
K. L. SMITH, of Warco.

J. F. CAPLES, of Multnomah.

THB AN

G. A. R. nien, whoare in a position to

know, assert that 97 r cent o( the veter-

ans of the late war, residing in Clacka-

mas county will cast their oie fqr

McKlnlev and Hobart. One reason why

thef are so unanimous in their support of

McXinley is that they do not endorse the
state rights plank in tbe Chicago platform
They are earnest believers and advocates in

the perpetuation of the Union bf these

United States as originally intended by the
trainers of tbe constitution, and are true
patriot in every sense of the word. They

' do not endorse the vagaries of the Chicago

platform, that practically pronounce itself

as standing in favor of anarchy and riots.

These veterans consider that the questions
of state rights was practically settled at

and they do not want to tight the
battles of the lute war ever again.

The scars made by the late war were

healed long ano, and the people of this
treat republic are united by the bonds or

. ern e and good government from the north
to the south and from the east to the west.

The veterans desire to perpetuate this era
of good leeling and the universal

botherhood of the north and south.
' and realize that peace and prosperity can

only be obtained and perpetuated by the
election of McKinley and Hobart. They be- -

beli ve in a policy of government that will
Bh.-u-re peace and harmony, and cultivates
patriotic feeling of love for the institutions of
this nation. They believe in putting the
reins of the government of this country in
safe hands, and realize that law and order
ran best be subserved by the election of
McKinley and again giving the control of

national affairs into tbe hands of

the republicans.

It is a matter of the gravest concern to

the people of Oregon, that this state should
give McKinley a majority. However, there
is no uoubt but what McKinley and Ho-

bart will be elected, without Oregon, yet it
is a matter of paramount importance that
Oregon should indicate by her vote that
she favors a sound financial and protective
policy. Every year this state receives
thousands of dollars in appropriations for
harbor and river improvements, and Bhe

needs more of .these appropriations. Tbe
Willamette river should be opened up so
that the farmers of this great valley can get
their products to market at reasonable rates
of translocation If Oregon should give
Bryan a majority it will have a tendency to
cut down the appropriations, which are so
much needed. If Oregon should cast her
inhjority vote for Bryan, and our senators
and representatives should ask for some
large appropriations to aid navigation, tbe
reflection would be hurled Iu their teeth

that Oregon was a populist slate, and it
would be dillicult to secure the necessary
ar ints needed. At this time Oregon can-

not well all'ord to lose the state to McKin-

ley.

WiHTis designated as the silent vote In
county will be an Important

factor iu the success of McKinley in this
section. The silent vote is a new element
in Clackamas county politics, and its
strength has become a thing of reality.
There are a large number of voters in
Clackamas county who in past times have
vot-- 'l the populist and democratic tickets,
w ho will at this time in the solitude of the
Australian ballot booth quietly cast their
vote for McKinley. They are keeping their
own counsel for several reasons. Some of
them do not care to stand the gauntlet of

jeers from their old friends and associates
by publicly declaring themselves (or pro-

tection, honest money and prosperity, and

other hit different reason. Juut It

wis the silent vol that caused Ilia
defeat of the republican caiuti.

date in Clackamas county, in th face of

an acknowledged republican majority.
Now at this lima under the eliding con-

dition ot lli danirer that threaten the

5'.T'' "17. 1 V T' bellev. in ""' 111 " "hould be legal tender In
ey lobar,, pro- -

ft)f ihjwU
tec ling their honie.

Tbi award of the construction oftwo 'S
knot torpedo boat to Wolff Zwlcker, of
Portland, by the Tinted Stales government,

means much for Portland. It will glv em

ployment to about 200 skilled mechanics,

and is only th beginning ot th develop-

ment of a new industry in Portland.
Portland's deep harbor and other facilities

especially lit It for a g seaport.

The construction of these boats will no

doubt be followed by others of greater pro-

portions, and this firm may yet have a
great ship yard like the I'nlon Iron Works

of San Francisco, or Cramp of Philadel-

phia.

Or late, there has been a general ad-

vance in farm products of all kinds includ-

ing wheat, potatoes, bops, eggs, etc. In
consequence of the certainty of McKinley'

election , people are beginning to loosen

their purse strings and buy liberally of the

necessities of life. They realise that there is

a brighter era of prosperity dawning and
tbat the country will be safe in the event of
McKinley's election. In the east coniKteul
authorities Consider that there is no doubt
of McKinley's eleetion, it i only a question
of bow large a majority he will receive.

Whiat continue to advance in price,
while silver as steadily declines. Thus is

on of the leading arguments ol tbe free sil
ver out by laws it may that
trade. The price wheat is not, as is
shown in the present state the market,

dependent on the price silver or any
other money metal and should there be a

big crop over the world another year its
price would fall regardless a to whether

tb nations had free coinage or not.

Thus are not a half doxen prominent
democrats, men who have been activ in

th councils of tb party in Oregon, who
are Disking public ipeecb lor liryan.
This fact is peculiarly significant at this
time, and is a sure indication that they

have no faith In the heresies advocated in

tbe Chicago platlorm. The tnajoiity of tbe
better class of democrats In Oregon will

either vote for Palmer or McKinley.

8iveral Oregon City money lenders have
received advices from eattern capitalists
and associations, who have money to loan,

that if McKinley is elected they will send

out plenty of money to loan on good secu

rities. On th other band, if Bryan should
be and Oregon gives the populist
candidates a majority, Uiey will be extreme-
ly cautious about loaning money on secu-

rities ottered in this state.

The silvtr mine owners of the country,

whoare putting up their millions to elect
Bryan, are resorting to most deserate
measures to carry their point. They are
flooding the country with their free silver
coinage boiler plate, w hich enables the free
silver papers to save composition, and their
best orators are discoursing wind all over
the

better Lilt.
The following is the list of letters remain-

ing in the post ottice at Oregon City, Oregon,
on October 14,

men's LIST.

Anderson, L T
Clark, C F
Harrington, Joe
Hodman, Chas
Conkolen, Thos
Loweua, F F
Miller, W K

Sheppurd, Walter
Smith, Thos A

Buker, Ira J?

Alexander, J C

Hinder, Fred
Jarre!, Jimtiiie
Inon, A H
Miller, W N
Kiclmrdson, H H

Smith, F V

Starr, Joe
Vaughan, John
wo.mek'8 i.irt.

Brady, L M Mrs Case, H E Mrs
Houck, Elsie Logan, Ruby
Morgan, Sarah Xott, Mary E Mrs

Penill, Amy Miss
If called for state when advertised.

8. K. GREEN. P. M.

Farmers Want Cheap Money.
The advocates of free coinage in the

west and south "dou't take any stock"
in Bryan's occasional assertion that he
"contends" that the adoption of this
policy would put up the price of silver
to $1.29. Indeed they would lose all
interest in the agitation if tbey sup-
posed tbat the silver dollar nnder free
coinage was to be worth as much as
the gold dollar is now. The real senti
ments of thene people are clearly ex
preued by James Kitchen, an extensive
farmer and stockman of Grayson, Ky.,
who, when auked tbe other day why he
was for free silver, made this reply:

I am for free diver because I am In debt.
and if we get free coiuasa I con pay my debts
witb one-ba- of what It now coats nnder our
pre-e- money standard. And another reason,
I employ laborers on my farm. They are the
creditors. am tne debtor. Undor free coin
age I can pay them with one-hal- f it costs me
now, for it will raise the price of urodnct.
and I can then hire my farm help for 60 cents
a day and pay them in bacon at 15 cent a
poand.

It mnst become more and more plain,
as the campaign proceeds, that this is
the motive and must he the result of the
free coinage agitation. The question at
issue will thus finally resolve itslf into
the larger qneKtion, whether the Ameri-
can people still believe tbat honcHty is
tho best policy.

Put This In Your I'lpel
If yon are a farmer with an overdue

mortgage or with one that muKt soon be
renewed, beware of free coinage. It
may get you into trouble. Dollars will
be cheaper with free coinage, juKt as they
now are in Mexico, but interest will
surely be donble what it is now,
or about equal to present rates in Mexi-

co and other silver standard countries.
Unless yon are prepared to pay your
mortgage at onoe, you should study this
interest question before voting for cheap
dollars.

THE SILVER QUESTION IN A NUTSHELL

Fre Calaac of Rrirka Woald Me KaiM
Thalr 1TI.

Did you ever stop to think what
would bo Die rosult if the gornrmutuit
ahonld by legislation determine tliat or
dinary building lirioka 8 by 4 by 8

range) to have thorn to stamped iu any
quantity frv of coat to the ponsnni

tlictuT
Cudcr suob circumstance tho price

(if building bricks would at once adva.no
to $1,000 a thousand, for if they could
be "ooinod" without ooet tho bricks
"uucoiuod" would be worth just a
much a the "coiuod" brick $1 each.
But did it ever occur to you that it
would not bo an advance, ia the value of
tho bricks, but a dcreane in the value
of the dollars, which would thus estab-
lish a now "parity between money and
property; thut under such a system
11,000 would be worth only 1,000
bricks; that that 1,000 bricks would
exchange for uo more coniutoditiea or
labor than it doc today, and conae-Queutl- y

tffWt $1,000 would mean no
more to us tlutu 1,000 bricks do now?

In other words, our government can
detenu iuo by legislation what commod-
ity and what nuiountof tbat commodity
$1 shall be, but it must leave it to Die
laws of comparative supply and do--
maud, cost of production, oto,, to de-

tenu iuo what the value of that com-

modity shall bo. It may declare that a
brick shall bo dollar, in which case
$1 will be worth whatever a brick will
exchange for. It muy declare that 9S.8
grains of gold ahull bo a dollar, in
which cane $t will bo worth whatever
15.8 grains of gold will exchange for,

advocates knocked the of or dtvlura grains of
of

of
of

elected,

country.

nearly

silver shall be a dollar, iu which cose $1
will be worth ouly what 413 gTaius of
silver will exchange for, the same to-

day as 60.3 cents in gold, or, "giving
the debtor tho option" as to what dollar
be shall nee with which to pay bis
debts, it may declare tbat each of these
three shall be dollar, iu which case
$1 will be worth just a much as the
least valuable of tho three, which nnder
present conditions would be the brick.

L. Carroll Koot

"SIXTEEN TO ONE."

Wa'U coin the allver we have got and all thai
we can ft.

We'll make the "dollar of oar dads" a ham-
mer, you can bet.

Some say 'twill bual the country, and tbe devil
be to pay.

"In God we trust" we'll stamp on It, such look
to keep away.

We're silvnrttea, stvys L cays we, when all la
said aud done.

And we'll coin the hloomln silver, bora.
At stxtvvn to one.

And, furthermore, to set th pace and spit
the guldbug crew

And prove thut we are patriot and show
what we can do.

We'll copper ouln and plac-- the stamp upon oar
bloom In braaa

(If wo have (rot no cents (sense) at all, we've
gut no end of brawl.

So braaaylte we are, says L Juat let us make
tbemuu.

And we'll coin our blooniln braaa, niy boya,

At sixteen to one.

And witb the iron and stu-- l we And wherever
wo may ruvo

We'll coin tho lucky horseshoe and the old
cracked conking stove.

And when we've eli nneU thex'sernp heape up,
we'll turn uurm-lvt-- abont

And si t the furnaces a' ln and run the il

Iron out.
Pigltea we'll Ut, any I. auys we, nnd then we'll

have aoniu fun
Aa we coin tho I lis in in pig Iron. Isijrs.

At sixteen to one.

And there Is paper, ts, niy boys, that may be
madu from ratra;

So we may coin our cast off duds and have
some royal jutes.

Of wood pulp, too, is paper mode; so we'll cut
our forests down

And Into shady money moke th shade tree
of onr town.

We're pulpuliata or Populists, and If you want
some mun

We'll stamp the bloom in paper, boys.
At sixteen to one.

With this "sound money" talk we hear that
now la going round

We do agree at leant we like tho very name of
sound

And so we'll spout and shout, my boya, to win
the voting herds

And fill them full of promise and words,
words, words.

Bat words aro wind, and so with wind, when
all is said and done.

We'll liquidate our blooniln debts
At sixteen to one.

W. E. a
This Is Your Opportunity.

On receipt of tan cents, caah or stamps,
generous sample will be mailed of the

most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
66 Warren St., New York City.

Bev. John Beid, Jr. , of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to m. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Kev. Francis W. Pool, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

A W. IUI.MP, JOHN HONTOOMKRV

Phillips & Montgomery,

EXPRESS
AND

DELIVERY.

Prompt attention to hauling to
any part of Oregon City.

Moving attended to promptly and
carefully.

Special rates given on hauling to
and from Gladstone and

I

FOR

AjtomnoRE DRUGS
00 TO

r. A. HARDING
NONK HUT

OOMPtTINT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED

Fine Permmerles mil Toil:! Articles.

Also full stock of

PAINTS-- OILS KTO,

Shingles
The best on the) market.
In small lots or in car loads.
Dimension shingles cut to order

Cedar
Posts

By carload or mixed car lots with
shingles.

. W. H. & L, S. D0XXEY,

AURORA, OREGON.

JOHN A. BECK
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER

No. 270, Morrison Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON,

IS STILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing ho standi
without a peer. For firnt-clao- re-

liable goods his store it second to
none. Try him 1

Geo. T. Howard,

PKALKK I.N

,j&coqd land (ood?

Highest price alil for Furni-
ture, Stoves, etc., etc.

Good line bf Tinware, Glass-
ware, Crockery, etc., always on
hand.

7th Street, Near Depots ,

BEFORE SUBSCRIBING FOR A MAGAZINE

SEE THE BEST,

DEMOREST'S
An Unparalleled Offer.

Demorest's Cut Paper Patterns are the
mit practical on the market. They are
of any size that any memlier of
household could require. In each ropy
ol tlio Magazine Is printed a cotiKin en
tilling the or pnri'liaxer, to
pattern (worth ami regularly solil for !i.V)
or any niimler of patterns fur four cent
eiirli to cover tmrkao ami postage,
n hen the value ol tne patterns is con
siilered tin) siiliscriher get

DEMOREST'S MAGAZINE FREE
Ami what a ManasiiiH it is I For 1HH7 it
w ill he more brilliant than evor before
New DiitiiHKeniettt, new methoils, new
ideas. Kacli copy contains sn exiitiiHite
reproduction in colors of some celcnrated
incline by a famous artist, worthy to
adorn t tie walls ot memos! rellned home
It Is Hllirmed that Heinorest's is the only
complete Family MiiuiiKine published
combining all of t lie most excellent points
of its contemporii-s- , hettide having in-

imitable features of itsown. Deinorest's
is actually a dozen Magazine in ono.

It in a Dik'eHt of Current Events and
Ideas for the busy man or woman,
Review and a Morehouse of Interest for
all. Wives, mothers, sisters and daugli
ters can fin 1 exactly w hat they need to
amuse and instruct them, also practical
helii in every department of domestic
and social life, Including the furnishing
and ornamenting ol the home, einbrold
ery, artistic and fancy work
of all kinds, etc., etc., and suggestions
and advice regarding the well-bein- g and
dressing of lueirowo persons.

The scope of the articles for 1800 anil
1897 will cover the whole country and its
varied interests, and the articles will be
profusely illustrated with the finest en
gravingn, and in addition, it will publish
the best and purest fiction. It treats at
length Sports, Home Amuse
menta and Entertainments; It gives a
great deal of attention to the Children's
Department, and "Our Girls," and has
a Monthly tSympoHium by Celebrated
People, in' which are discussed import-
ant questions of the honr of interest fo
the older readers.

Let us have your subscription at once.
You get more value for your money than
it is possible to secure in any other
magazine.

The Magazine ono year for $2.00
Or six months for - 1 00

(Over 250 different garments are shown
each year, patterns of all of which are
obtainable by subscribers at 4: each.)
Hatnple copy (with pattern coupon) sent
for Kit:

DEM0REST PUBLISHING CO.,

110 Fifth Avenue, New York.

Wanted-- An Idea Who can think
of tome it tup La
thing topatttnl?

Protect your J1m; thT may bring you wimlth,
Wrlt JOHN WKUDF.lt tiURN ft CO.. I'aU-n- t A I tor-ay-

Wuhlngtmi, D. C, for their fl.ttjo prlte offer
aud llit of two buodrad litToatloua wauitxi.

Burmeister&Andrcscn,

Are selling handsome Elnht Day

Clocks ftt $5.00. Other Clocks
proportionately low.

Edoiards Bros.,
.Successors to ELY BROS.,

090 Molalla Avonuo

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

NEW GOODS
.vLOWBST I'WICICS

Flour, Shorts, Bran, Oats, Wheat, Spuds. lite.

Cash Paid for Chickens and

Doors, Windows,

:G0 TO:

C. H.

YOU NEED ANY

Moulding,

Window Glass,
OTHER JIUiMHNi; MATERIAL?

BESTOAtf
Low Prices. First-clas- s Goods.

Corner tlth and Main Streets. Oregon City, Oregon.

OREGON CITY IRON WORKS
W

Eggs.

1)0

OR

New and Enlarged Shop with all appliances for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING.

All work executed in tho liest manner jKiHsihle.

teed on all orders.

- A. -

Prices the lowest to ho had in Portland. Shop on
near Main, Oregon City, Oregon.

tm

imn.mmmmmmm(am
V f .jT.ifV-..- T

si

It1.m

the subscription price.

"ALL TUG MAGAZINES IN ONR"

Edlid by AI.BPBT SHAW.

THE REVIEW OF

REVISWS, is Its

name implies, gives In

readable form best
that appears In the other
peat magazines til over
the on date that they

With the recent

these careful v5
reviews, tnd

giving- - the
gist liter,
ture.' ire alone worth

JA Aside from these the

PrmnptiieHH gutiran- -

REHA.lK,I3Sra- - SPECIALTY.

ROAKE BROS., Proprietors

I MLWI'REVIEWS
--Reewjreyievvs

PifSK
generally

republished. extraordinary

V

Increase of worthy periodicals,
summaries,

quotations,
of periodical

departments, editorial
features of the or Reviews are

2 equal In extent to . magirine. Editor's of the World" Is v
an Invaluable chronicle of the hanneninv rJ ih, o.m.. a,. t... VP

'um r.A witn pictures on every page of the men and

2 women who have made the history of the month.

JA Literary World sayS! "We are deeply
Impressed from month to month with the value

J: ofythe 'Review of Reviews,' which is sort
jjm of Eiffel Tower for the survey of the whole

v

'fl.

m

the

tlie

r v

a

c. A t 1: 1:1 1 j . ., .
imu (jcuuuiidi mcrmurc, Ann yet It has a of Its
own, and sneaks out with decision and nn ail nt,tu ..

It Is 'the hour. singular of vthe ,.. x
tu. a..:.. 11 1. j. 11. , .. . . j i"" .y--

"i."ii'. 111 its ireMiness;
it is monthly In its method. It is the world
under a field glass."

on all New Stands. Single Copy, j nt.

L - . itallij
Z-- j 13 Astor nnce, New York.

nvc
MONTHS

Fourth Street,

roa

$I.OO.
world, same

ANNUAL

uatcntrrioN

$2.50.
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25 cents.
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